
EXPERT: Sharon Bolt

Pet expert
advocates
wolfish
behaviour
A DOG psychologist from East
Grinstead was called upon to
share her expertise live on-air
with Chris Evans.

Sharon Bolt told Radio 2
listeners of her training meth-
ods based on the wolf pack
system.

She advised listeners of
simple techniques, such as aI-
ways eating before their dog,
to assert themselves as the
alpha pack member.

'Animal behaviour is such a
topical subject following the
recent bad press aggressive
dogs have received," she
said.

"I find it saddening because
I believe there is no such thing
as an intrinsically violent or
bad breed. Owners just need
to understand the way their
dog thinks, how to read their
behaviour and properly com-
municate with them."

Friends prepare fortuttimate chatlenget
ON SUNDAY April 22 thousands of runners will line up to takepart in one of the world's most famous 26-mile races.
_ Among,the runners in this year's Flora London Marathon will
be_many fiom East Grinstead and the surrounding areas.
^.TFV wlll be running for local organisations,iiocal running
clubs or to raise vital funds for charities.

Whatever the reason for taking part, the East Grinstead
Couriei wants to hear from anyone in training for race day.
.. Anyo_ne._want_ang to boost lheir sponsors-hip ny appriiling
thlo-ugh their |ocal newspaper for 

-generous 
Ooior's' or ofganisations wantlng to appeal for runners to raise money fortheir cause can contact the newsdesk on 01342 SZSGS2 oi

e-mail their details to reporters.eastglinstead@courier.co,uk
__-Alternatively visit the East Grinstead Courier offlces at 3Z
High Street, East Grinstead.

THIS year two London
Marathon debutantes will
support each other over the
arduous 26.2miLe course.

Laura Mercer, 27, of
Herontye, and Ana Holden-
Peters, 26, of Tomsets Bank,
Forest Row, will run the first of
their warm-up events, a 10km
course at Chessington, on
Sunda5r

Miss Mercer was planning to
run the world famous mara-
thon on her own but said she
was glad to be joined by friend
Miss Holden-Peters.

She said: "Neither of us
really care about how quickly
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we do it, just getting round."
She is running for the charity
Cardiac Risk in the young
(CRY) in memory of her part-
ner Adam Dabell, who died
suddenly while playing foot-
ball in 2004.

The charity works to raise
awareness ofsudden death syn-
drome, offers support to people
who have suffered a loss
and does mobile cardiac
screening.

Miss Mercer said: "I have
done quite a few things before

like parachute jumps. I wanted
something that was hard to do
and gave me some focus for the
next six months."

She said the training has
meant quite a drastic change of
lifestyle, with plenty of early
nights and no alcohol but, as
the sponsorship money has
started to come in from family,
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friends and colleagues, her mo-
tivation has increased.

Miss Holden-Peters will be
raising money for Asthma UK.

Her father is a life-Iong
asthma sufferer and has run lB
marathons.
, Miss Holden-Peters only got
a place last week and so has
started her training relatively

at

late, although she does alreadv
go running once or twice a
week.

She said: "I've alwavs re-
garded it as the ultimate chal-
lenge and my dad's always
wanted to see me run a mara-
thon. I think better now then
when I'm older and can't mo-
tivate myself.

She added: "I think the main
thing is knowirig that we have
got a few smaller things and
just thinking about it in small
steps."

There is no shortage of ad-
vice for the first time mara-
thon runner but the 26-year-old
said it was important for
people to find their own train-
ing pattern and not pay too
much attention to how others
were preparing for the big day

The two women have decided
for the -moment they will ac-
company each other on April,,

Miss Holden-Peters said:
"We need to be able to shout at
each other."

Her website for donations
and more information is
www.justgiving.com/anahp
and Miss Mercer's is www.just
giving.com/lauramercerl

RUNNING MATES: First time London Marathon runners Larua
Melcer, left, and Ana Holden-peters
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